
SERVING THE LORD —Romm iü, 11NOT SLOTHFUL IN BUSINESS,NOVEMBER 23.
arrives PASTRY,Tb# Synod appointed a Committee aL6*â-loj

examine the whole subject of popular education, and i
_   2 A— _ a t _____ !_ ,   f ^1. !n .. l.nnil,inmAnl

REQUIRED!WHENilira of thatAt Lot It, oo the 13th ion., John T.ylor, a 
place, at the advahced age of 80 yeero, in hamb 
for Salvation oo the mérita of the Redeemer.

Oo Sonda, laat. Matt, I he fifth daaghtoi of the dele Rev, 
T. UeaBrir.y. Rector of Vita riot lelown, far forty fears a COO- 
•iataot member of the Weeleyao-Melhedial Cheich ■ thia City, 
ia the fitflh year of her age.

JUST WLEDOER,-KTSND \»GHE S D B S C R I B

The subscribe*
with thaaha the liberal pati 

arrival ia the eotoey, aed week

to consider the propriety of seeking the abandonment 
of the government system, leaving public instruction, 
as religion, to be supported by tho voluntary action 
of the people. The Commiltde Is to report next 
autumn, and in the mean time roe subject -will be 
discussed and the way prepared for an intelligent 
ment if it is wise to move towards such a revolution.”

It is then a determined point with the Synod of 
New York that the Bible is the basis.ef #11 right 
education, that the exclusion of the religioue*elera6nl 
from our schools will undermine the very foundation 
of society, aod lead le anarchy and lawlessness. If

ke, qffers hieto close business in a few A!*» SBCBIVKD AT

STOCK IN KING SQUARE HOUSE bo booboo oocarod lb# OOW-

WZXZTmTLY RS> vices of a

sb. Having greatly k 
aekaewledged petiieBOOTS a 8Fifty Pounds’ wort! 

* selling a1 ladies eI Charlottetown and vicinity wifl givePAIN EILLBR.
We have bat little confidence in the trsmpet tengaed etate- 

ments of the proprietors of Advertised medicines generally, 
bat we are forced to concor in the opinion, uniformly express
ed by all wbo have need Perry Davis* Pain Killer, that it is a 
very valuable article, and one that it would be well for every 
householder to have at hand, in ease of brel*l,Snalds, berna, 
diarrhœa, dysentery, cholera, fever and agee, 
diseases, external and internal, which it is ndi 
alleviate. No article of medicine ever attain 
bounded popularity and extensive diffusion, 
sixteen yesrs since, its curative powers have been expeii 
by many,many thousands in every section ofthtf United 
and Canada. It has penetrated to every part, even tbs 
remote of the known world, bearing with it its healing 
encee more potent then those of the spices of "Aral 
blessed.** We are informed by out principal druggist!

"Ue*’Bobber sodSbow,

,Sf7SZRubber BoolooU sad Show, 
Laolbor Bcoto,ond Youtbo

Common Boots, 
tatber Boots and

Mass’
WAnsana* Leether

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.ik of God must be excluded from the public 
thee, they ere resolved to abandon them and 
lourse to the voluntary fraient. Let ue learn

■ ' " ” ‘ The same
the Biblo out of

reeul A SON.
HOBE PERSONS WHO ABE IN67 x 32,aed M, 1858 1.led to core or yoar, ore hereby aa 

before ibe lot Dee.,
illir unrlonwxik. ..Tbmtel, eed e

HE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON BALE THE feytoeet bwisdom Yroai wbat » doing ia New York, 
enemy rtal fc eedeavoring to _ 
the hadn of nie children there, ia intent upon doing 
the same thing here. There ia a ayatematic war 
waged agaioat the Book of God every where by 
Romaniste. We must diligently watch their move- 
menta if we would not be robbed of our just right». 
Shall we tamely surrender up those privileges which 
our fathers purchased at ao dear a rate ? The Bible 
is the basis of our liberty, civil and religious. Let 
cease to be ao regarded, end the days of our prosperity 
are numbered.

foltowiag (Coda which be wUI iiapeee of el lew grice.
Cert.—

41 Chaws Ceege TEA,
is say trooblo bat bow, thatfarms» hero mooredSO Half Cboou do. Extra, far family MO.tr,amlUBstA* thegflpilton Hotel, Trm

BXTBksirE SALE OB .j

HOUSEHOLD ,Bt$ 
a rr oubbwbbo, ci^twigr^ ; H&ïiïfinEN

nÂW SUBSCRIBER.» »*f®MI« IN- «osa. Bb.w Ole»
A otroolod to SELL by AU0WON, ati4l ahrieek, oo 

TUESDAY, tb. SOtb 'not., at the - RAVN.IOM HOTtV't-jid UtbOm., 1668.

Dintag Room, Rawing Soon, trxiovi, Sittii 
BfoWand Bad Room Fsmitare; Bikebea sad

them, te mr greet die. 4-BOAP,

ILVABUK
NOTICE.

Carbonate Beds, Washing Soda, Sheet HAVING LEGALPERSON 8
the Estate of William Warrea,

Extract of a Letter from Prof. Heywe,
ENCLOSING A CERTIFICATE.

Messrs. Fellows fit Co., Gents: I made the examination of 
the Worm Lozenges, as yon desired, and found;only the pro-

WM. E. DAWSON. ite payment.
JAMES WARREN,
JOSEPH WARREN,

To Let. York River, Sept 19. ISM.Presentation.—A deputation from the Ladies of Cae- 
cumpej Congregation lately waited on their Pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Fraser, And presented him with the sum of £20, 
a sum raised At a Tea Meeting, held by them during his 
Absence in Nora Scotia, with a view of Aiding him in 
furnishing hie Msnse.—Com.

duct mentioned in your note, which was of course expected, 
bet which was not the less interesting to me. You have mn#e 
an excellent choice of ingredients, and the preparation is a 
tempting one, and must meet with a large Sale from its merits.
I enclose a document which you may publish.

Traly years, A. A. HAYES.
Certificate —I have analyzed the Worm Lozenges prepared 

by Messrs. Fellows & Co., and find that they era free from 
Mereary, and other metallic or mineral mattèf. These Lozen
ges are skilfully compounded, pleasant to the taste, safe, yet 
sure and effective in their action. . 7.T. .

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, M. D», *
Assayer to State of Mam.

Fellows’ Worm Lozenges are sold by all Apothecaries.

k COMFORTABLE COTTAGE ON KING** 
V Bqoote, boviag 4 Room» oo the fir* otorey, oad 8 oo tbo 
weed atony. Eaqoire of tho owoor,

WILLIAM BUTCHER, Bear. 
Cbariottstowa. 8e,t. ts, 1(88. 

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY.
HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING ENGAGEDTiihi Liberal, 

bad at their oAce.
u favoorablo terme, ia

Nov. It. 1868. qaality oad price, oo they coo be imported. 
TALLOW, SOAP, GREASE oad CA»

nil li.-.ijw mcVI The Attention of Teachers and Friends 
; * ‘of Education —

r "WMlpta. ■ in payment 
'REMAIN.h'ÜÜMsoldJames MeCallem, Eiq., acknowledges the receipt of 

the following same from St. Peter’s congregation, as their 
eummer’e collection of 1858:

For the Foreign Missions i»14 18 5 
For the Home Missions 10 13 3

THOe. B. Tl
IMBER,

Moore, NEW GOODS, FALL 1868NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS,
VTOW IN U6E IN THE BEST SCHOOL'* 
ria‘ * - ",-s   * ty ef tbs best Sebsob ia

jmgeitîr; 1$e gni
Cheap Side, Frenting the Xerket Heeee.■SniUiqe ssciqoo rd **

isldecb Lüs mis sa rig
South Side of Queen Square.

Charlottetown Markets, Nov. 18,1868. Near Braeewirt eat Neva Beotia— HE SUBSCRIBER HAB RECEIVER»
From the JVaoal and Military Gazette, Oct. 80. 

Lieutenant—John Hancock, to be Commander.
[ Lieutenant John Hancock is the oldest son of the 

late Rear-Admiral John Hancock, C. B., and joined the 
Naval Service in 1828, taking two years’ time from the 
Roval Naval College. He passed his examination in 1833, 
and after continually serving for another night years was, 
in May 1841, promoted.to. (pie rank of Lieut., for services 
perforated during the Chinees war, in which he served as 
Gunnerv Mate on board Druid, 44. Thence he returned 
to England and rejoined Excellent, and in 1843 joined 
Her Msgesty’s ship Pique, Capt. Hon. Montagu Stopford, 
on the West Indian Station, as Gunnery Lieutenant. 
From this ship, in 1844, he joined the Nsrth American 
survey—then commanded bjrUapt. Bayfield—and there he 
baa continued to serve ever since, never having once re
spited to this country for upwards of fifteen years, than 
completing, on the whole, thirty-one and a-balf years’ 
full pay service, and upwards of fourteen of these as a 
Surveyor. This ease was constantly urged before the 
late Board of Admiralty, but nothing was done ; but the 
case was no sooner put before Sir John Packington than 
without delay hie promotion was made out. ]

ipply of BritishBeef, (email,) lb. 24da4*d Fowls,
2d a 4d j Turkeys each, 

3d a 4jd ' Eggs dozen 
fid.a fid Oats, bash. 

Barley,

Worcester’s Academic aad Synonymous Dictionary per Ship Isabel from Liverpool, a Urgefide le
Do. by quarter, Goode which he wUI sell low for prompt peyment.8s s4sfid Comprehensive 

Primary, or CoUtiehr*a!fiT *ri! 7o »-»i Dry Goods in [every variety suitable18 boles 4k 19Do. (small) c.r«r-. Fhytie.1 G-freph,Blind
i#dto eril wf and beentifhl series, theMutton, 2d a 4|d _______ ,______

Turnips per bush 
Carrots, per bush. 
Homespun yd., 

lOd a Is Hay,ton,
9d a 10d Straw, Cwt.,
!$d a 2£<1 Hides per lb.

2d Calfskins, 
l|d a 2d Pprtridgea each,

Tea (prime article)OV AGE, Ftimorv Boob» fi.,1, illutntodT lWVIMe IV Crashed aodButter (fresh),* 
Do. by Tub, 
Tallo<,
Lard,
Flour,
Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal,

of English History 
Child*» History of

as Servant in aIs Id a Is 4d Pepper, Starch,Cnrreets, Rice, MiDickene*spies* prepared co givenSsMafts
lire at the Protector Glass, Petty, Neile, Manella Rope, Seep,fieveo: raw hrrif vs Samples of the above, together withIs a Is 6d A Urge stock of Earthenware.Text Books, can be5d e 64d CHARLES MÀCNUTT.Importanl ^migrants Oct. 14 1866.GEO. T. HABZARD.•d >M CbeolottetownDwcripti.e Chtologem ol the Book, cox be obtomod7do»d BOUND. on application ai above. NOTICE.

f HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED 
1 William Dodd, my Agent ami Attorney. All 
having payments to make to me, are hereby requested 
the seme te Mr. William Dood, wbo h duly empow 
give receipt in my name.

Ch. Town, Oct. 19, 1889.

tckLiNo, Swan & Brewer, Publishers, 181 Weshing-VE8TEDTo be sold by Auction,

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, THE 
28th and 29th of December next, at Cymbria Lodge, 
Rustico, the whole of the

Crop, Stock, Farming Implements, Ao.
the property of Mr. Henry Wineloe.

Terms of Sale.—All sqms over £5 three month’s credit 
will be given, over £18 "six months, and over £20 nine months 
oh approved joint notes of hand.

Should the weather prove unfavorable, the sale will be post
poned until the following Tuesday and Wednesday.

To Let.
CYMBRIA LODGE FARM.

JhpA CONSISTING OF 288 ACRES, 
-<£&d J 190 of which arc cleared and under, a good

L state of cultivation. It is situated near the 
| .-,5HB8Ü Oysterbed where any amount of Mussleinud 

may be obtained, and is about 18 miles from Charlottetown. 
A Lease of 10, 15, or 20 years, will be eiven.

Apply to Mr. Henry Winsloe, on the Primiaes.
Rustico, Nov. 23d, 1888. .

•PfevUoiel Govw Oct 6.
of AeekUad, New

TIHMPSCAB » XCü(D(SWtWi\S7,
MPORTERS AND MANÜFAC 

■ unroof
AKBBICAH ARB ITALIAN MARBLE,

Raopoetfoll, inform the peblie that tho, ore prepared to far

noter aod ooboo, stead, lo, nl their
odell. ofcoot, from liloed to Aeckl J. T. THOMAS.yrth rtl-epward., rt,m bio m

J Acre# of Govern mart* A**, jo 
rtort IWrtedklrtalOmem.fre,

the age of
it of the

Province net epart Wr^rdtnl NOTIOE,

WIIER EABf b y deed OF ASSIGN 
ment, beeriog data tbo 171b do, of Fobnor- ■— 
Book», Debts, Now aod other Beeoritiee, of Ibe

paid oo receipt ef the Order,ipt Agcot’e fee (10e. etg.), lo
sod the eipenoe of i at tbo F taking possession 

free aed seder eij
of the

nish at shortest notice,

Grave Stones, Monument», Tomb Tables, 
Chimney Pieces, Counter Tope, 

l.-'.Z.la VoUet Tables, Ao.
Al prices less than heretofore offered on the Island. Persons 

wishing any of the above mentioned woeld do well by calling 
en oer agents. Pbteb Macoowan, Ch. Town; Gioxoi 
Lowther, Crapsed, or John Giber, Suromerside; whs 
will receive orders which shell be promptly attOBded to. 

Doreheeter, May 20, 1868. 6m. x

W ment, bearing date the 17th day of February, 1867, all 
Books, Debts, Notes sad other Secaritiee, of the late firm of 
Thomas McNutt dt Son, of PrincoJTown, Prince Edward
Island, were duly transferred to .................................
that all perso ’ ^—1 !----- “ “
to make payi
in Charlottel___ _ —-------------- --------,r_,.
on or before the 20th day of October nexl 
after that date, will be immediately handed 
without distinction of persons.

Chrrlottctown, Sept. 1st 1888.

To HENRY DOUGLAS MORPETH, Esq., St Avard’s.
Dear Sir ;

We, the undersigned Trustees representing the Congregation 
of Sl James’s Church, Charlottetown, in connexion with the 
Church of Scotland, cannot suffer you to leave our shores, for a 
far distant cliino, without giving expression to our affection and 
esteem for you in all the relations in which you have stood to us, 
for many years, alike in your private and yoar ofHcial capacity.

As Chairman of our Board, we cannot soon forget the advan
tages we have derived from your judicious counsel and efficient 
aid in every emergency ; while yoar personal qualities have, justly 
gained our attachment and confidence—which, however interrupt
ed by lapse of years aod change of place, cannot be dissolved iu 
time.

When we revert lo the curly history of this brandi of our be
loved national Zion, and remember that you wore one of those 
who emphatically “ bore the burden and heat oT the day,** in 
assisting to lay the foundation of|the first Presbyterian Church in 
this City, it becomes a source of pleasing ana grateful reflection 
that after some trials and seasons of discouragement you leave 
ns, as a Congregation, in a elate of hopeful progress, under a 
settled ministry, and provided with the menus uf grace in as rich 
abundance ee is enjoyed by many/tlder and highly favoured com
munities.

While it is cheering to reflect on the steadfastness with which 
iutains tho grounds it originally occupied—

For every chid
Auckland aforesaid, 

e Jseoedie the pen
taken Irmvt l»i

•taM he insane* *eof l*ed:mill be. à 
>ooe cent t#se* she

Order for parent»
-Notice is hereby given,

_____ ______# the said firm are required
its of their respective amounts to the subscriber.

guardian or Busier at whose «ut I

etioe, apply (if by loue».
FiM.nlInn Agent.

'ill bo-mtiyILB—iCepieortlhoA.
ie a few days for dbtribetiob to letiotoodiog omit roots ; eed para- 

erpeeted by Soot Eegltih «fail. B. HABZARD.phlato ia farther, ex plkneli* 1rs
lore, Boot* 16, 1868. — HIRE ’ 'Wfl in'ee.ritt— n ,? ' re-
•Woad Preeblrtol Government GknM», Mm, 18 Grover A Baker’s Sewing Machine,

SUITABLE FOR TAILORING, SHOE 
aod Heroeee Mekiog, eed ell the finest kinds pf Family 

Sewing, 18 Bonn*» Btkbet, Boot»*; aod 486 Bxoxs 
wxT, New Yoxk.

•• Let ne om be tempted to boy a Machine that does not work 
with two Madias.**—[N. Y.

" Tbo p—sellar advantage

FYo* Me NEW STORE.
British Wxrebouxe, ttueen’i Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING RECOM- 
menced Bos see— ie tbo premiooe formerly ooeapirt by 

Mr. Jaeoiitb McLeak, tmkoe the amrUoot opportoeity to ie- 
farm bio frieode And the Peblie generally, that he boo jeet re
ceived per skip 11 Isabel,** Gram Liverpool, bio FALL 8UP-

PtfBUC NOTHOhcbucto Warehouse.

JUST RECEIVED PER 8CHR.
2 I Hide, airietly prime Porto Rico SUGAR, 
6 Pone. Porto Rico MOLAME8.

For lole bj
Nov.ISd, 1868. “ -

ROMP,

HYNDMAN.
having two oeedlee, sea fixed, tho other moveable." •[Homo

LONDON HOUSE,
Established - «- - - 1820.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED 
ex “ ISABEL,*’ fiom Liverpool, upwards of
i 600 Package* of ,-A ■ ■ -

BRITISH & FOREIGN MERCHANDISE,
selected by a member of the Firm, at some tif the leading 
Houses in London, Manchester, Glasgow, Birmingham, die., 
which, with Stock on hand, and residue daily expected, will 
form the largest and beat stock of Goods they have yet had to 
offer to their Customers and the public. Wholesale dealers 
supplied as usual. Present importation consists of—:
120 Chests Prime Congon TEA 4 Cases MILLINERY

BRITISH DRY GOODSs Ws.I.aH Angust 28, 1868.
.'N

Suited to the POCKET BOOK LOST.Congrvg ttkm mai 
he addition to US 78 Cheats TEA,

80 Half chests do.
100 Boxes SOAP,
10 Begs RICE,

Porto Rico and crashed 
Carrant», Raisins, end I

CHARLOTTETOWN____ numbers, and the spirit and regularity With
which the public ordinances of the.Go#pel are observed by the 
great body ef its member», il yei hecomelh us to pray the Author 
of every good and of every perfect gift, that it may please him to 
maintain what he faith wrought for ue, nor suffer u# to go hack, 
but yet to abound more and more. In these aspirations,—though 
separated from us by continents and oceans—we feel assured ypu 
will ever distinctly join.

.Permit us to express oar sincere regret that you havo deemed 
it yoar daty to decline the sacred office of the Eldership, though 
more than once pressed upon your acceptance-

And now, Dear Sir, in bidding you Farewell ! we would in
clude in our best wishes all who are near and dear to you in 
domestic ties; that you, Mrs. Morpeth and family, may be guarded 
amid the perils of the deep; that you may experience in your new 
home in another hemisphere, a full measure of earthly felicity, 
and that " the Head over all things to the Church may make you

Kifeet, stable, strengthen, settle yon.*’ And if in Hie inscrutable 
evidence we should never meet here again,-—that He may 

grant unto you and unto us a blessed re-unton beyond the shores 
of time, is the unfeigned prayer of,

Dear Sir,
Your faithful friends, 

Thomas Duncan, Minister, 
James Anderson,
James Watts,
John W. Morrison,
Kenneth McKenzie,
D. Stewart,
W. R. Watson.

OST IN
Saturday last, a black leather Pocket-book conteiai

Pound Note of an Edinburgh Beak, and
The finder will ke rewarded by leaving it at this Office.

Oct. 19,
rices for Cash. Salt, Flour, Con-meal k Groceries.

2500 B U8ALTC L 8 L1VERI‘OOL
200 Barrels eztra Canada FLOUR 
168 Barrels CORN-MEAL 
100 Bags do.

Aad i choice assortment of Family OROCBBIBB,
est received eed for Sole lew foi cook only, at

BELL’S PROVISION STORE, Markebaqoare. 
Charlottetown, Jooo 16. 1868.

Joseph Eewley.M.D., C» pe Breton .Noire fleet* 
Charles Ball-, Chetlort.timn, Prior» Edvfcrd laie» [AM BROWN.

Charlottetown, October 20, 1*68.Iledeon Jeeieeh, Bt. tfawj, .- ......
Frederick Joke Mellki., Itergedorl, ll.mborg.

J,,-S[lMÀxi.olf.rêopsrmtendent. NOTICE 1 NOTICE ! !
Jutt reetivtd,per babilfrom Baglaad aad otkmr arrivals 

k LARGE AND

0IPB«aOlMIID OTPdDOS
or xtset Diecaimo* or

DRY GOODS !
------ ALSO -------

Superior Family Groceries !! 

Biscuits, Pilot Bread, Dried Apples, Ac.
To be sol4,xi4ho lowest possible pricee,

At the British Dry tieeds Store.
J. H. TURNER, a Co. 

Charlotte town, Kent-street, 0»t. 27, 1858.

To b* di«po**d <j;Vy Privet* Sale,
THE MOUT VALUABLE 
ally siteated properties in this city.

PtiSSgSXbtticrJR7 do Cotton Warp 1 do Gloves (Dent, Alcroft
4 do Striped Shirting & Co’s.)
4 do Grey Calico 2 do Dress Trimmings
4 do White and printed do I do Bonnetsaod Straw Hats

* 5 do Scotch Carpets and 1 do FURS
Woolens 2 do Fur Caps

8 do Cloths 3 do Dress Silks, Velvets and
1 do Gain Pin ids Ac Hinseys Silk Goods
1 do Wadding 2 do Glazed Linings

7 do Sundries -=
6 Tens Bar IRON Barrels Porter, ALE, groend Log-
9 Bndle. Springdi AxeSteel wood. Redwood, Currants 

125 Boxes London SOAP Boxes Raisins, Blacking, Pipes,
4 Hhda. Paint OIL Starch, Washing Powder, die

60 Kegs PAINT Kras Mustard, Blue, Saltpetre
Bags RICE, Nats. Coffee, Pepper 

D.,G. & S. DAVIES.
Charlottetown, November 23, 1858.

ÔHBBUOTO WAREHOUSE.

The subscriber has, in con-
neciioo with h*s business in Halifax, opened a WHOLE

SALE WAREHOUSE and
General Commission Agency,

head of Queen’e Wharf, and next door to J. & T. Morris.
Advhncea made un consignment. Produce, Fish, ko., 

forwarded. Insurance effected, &c.
JUST RECEIVED, PER •* OCEAM BRIDE," 

100 Barrela Extra Southern FLOUR 
100 do. Canada do.
50 do. Freah-gtouod CORN MEAL
50 Boxes RAISINS
80 do. Pipes 10 Cheats TEA

950 Gallons BRANDY 10 boxes Havana Cigars 
Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO < - : m*
Hhda. Porto Rico SUGAR 
Puncheons MOLASSES. Tierces TREACLE 

10 Pieces SATINETTE (consignment)
Patent and common Wind ass Gear 

' *? 50 Barrels prime Labrador HERRINGS
fi do- Pilot BREAD.

For eale low, P. W. HYNDMAN-
Charlottetown, November 23, 1858.■ - 

dooeeof lhoMi»MoSxE»4*]fJL*^r-N«4 

Chulattotowo, Ao*. 26, 1168.. SKI
NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEING ABOUT 
to leave the Island, hereby returns his thanks to the Publie 
for their patronage since he commenced busineee in this City. 

He requests those who owe him to make payment of their res
pective amounts before the TENTH of OCTOBER next, ee a« 
to enable him to settle with those to whom he is indebted ; also, 
that all having accounts against him will furnish them previous 
to that date.

JAMES MILLNER.
Charlottetown, September 22, 1866. _

a&sjAst wnwmnsm»
Bell-Hanger, Locksmith, and General Blacksmith,

(LATE FROM SCOTLAND,)

UEGS LEAVE TO INFORM THF*
inhabitants of Charlottetown and Island geoërally that ho 

has commenced busineee in the Forge, lately occupied by Mr 
Thomas Kobioeon, in Kent Street, opposite the residence of H. 
Palmer, Eeqvç aod hopes, by strict attention, good workmanship 
and dispatch, to merit u share of public patronage.

(ET* Stoves repaired at the shortest notice.
January 18, 1868. tf

Valuable Property for Sale pa Lot 34.
■ «V V* '*,*4** V «IMP MAL'lTD R n

The Grist Mill,

Rbvbbend Sir and Gentlemen;—
I cannot express how deeply I am impressed with a sense of 

your kindness and affectionate regard; nor shall I attempt it fur
ther then to say, I feel very grateful to you,and that your Address 
is peqfaliarly consolatory to me nt this trying time.

Believe me.Gentlemen.if my humble endeavors to promote the 
prosperity of our belovedChurch have been at all bénéficia I,the cre
dit ie due to you.snd not to me.for I sin not unmindful that without 
your kind support and co-operniion. any thing I could possibly 
have done would have been hot of little avail For tmtpy' 
years wa ha vis eat together nt the same Hon rd, mid it is véry 
pleasing to reflect I lint from our first meeting together, until now 
that 1 am about to be separated from you—and how painful that 
separation is to me God only knows—nothing has ever occurred to 
interrupt, even for n mom tint, the htirmony and kindly Christian 
feelings which should ever he cultivated, and without which, per
mit me lo say, no Church can ever prosper.

In years to come, if God should spare me, mid when far away 
from so manry 1 love so well, I shall be often thinking of you, for 
I feel I shall have to live much on the past. We little appreciate 
health while we enjoy it—sad experiegge hits convinced me, too, 
that we do not know how much we love our friends until we are 
about to be parted from them, in all human possibility, never 
more to meet on oarth again.

Accept. Gentlemen, my sincere thanks, not only on my 
own behalf, bat also on behalf of my wife and those who are near 
and dear to me, for tho kindly wishes you have been pleased to 
express towards them end me.

And now, Rev. Sir, and Gentlemen, with hearty prayers for 
yoav welfare here and hereafter, I bid yoe all, most affectionate
ly, Farewell,

H. D. MORPÉTH.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 15th November, 1858.

To the Rev. Thomas Duncan, Minister, James Anderson, James 
Watts, John W. Morrison, Kenneth McKenzie, David 
Stewart, and William R. Watson, Trustees of St. James* 
Citereb.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, ON THE 
Brighton Road, nedr the river, within 10 minâtes walk ol 

Town, commanding a fine view of tho Harbor, dte. The 
grounds, with the garden ie front, about half an acre, are planted 
with thriving frail, and other trees. There is a field ef one acre 
in grass at the baek. The oat-baildiags consist of Wood house, 
Stable, Coal House, Pump do., Ite.

The House contains 10 Rooms, besides a Steve-ream, end 
large inner Porch with metal eiak. Cellar Frost-proof. Hell 
the purchase may remain or interest. For farther particulars 
apply te

JOHN BALL
Oct 27, 1887. y

Farm, Intel;
75 acres,

BEER & SON
ÎAVE RECEIVED PER ISABEL. THEIR 

nasal supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

A general Assortment.
B8T A few good SEAL-SKIN COATS 

Charlottetown, Oet. 17, 1868.

Grist Mill and Farm for sal». 
RARE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
offered, of perehaoiog one of the boot Min Moods ie theBidooj Mill.. Winter Btior, Lm«4, Byl. 16. lrl

let with a Form ef 87 sons, Ibe greeier 
red sod ie good order. _AI*,_b_ DwellingFREEHOLD1 PROPmTT.y

SOMERSET COTMQE-ST. PBTEti S ROAD 
Oil, EigU MUu from IA. CM,. .

U VdM li *L WITH* Aibo r 17
.ere. of tx*V, 0» kero, of which ore clear » 

■ in a high out. of ètllkidon—Tot lorn,, dtl 
........ ....... ilj 10 Do. Bo.Wall, si tin Coing,

which i.
Stone Kile, with potent wire heed ; Oetheildiege, die. Only

ill perl of the
to theof years wl DalzicV* Foiling Mills

RZ NOW PROVIDED WITH THE 
. moot implored Foiling Machinery, eed the Sobecriber 
finish work in the boM style in the .horteet possible time, 

rxicn.
Foiling led Preening, per yard, 4d.
Dyeing Bioolt, Brown, Clorai. l*d.
Green., , 144.
Proooiog, 2d.

ABOUT TWO MONTHSSTRAY FIG
ha. been oo the Sohocribor*. Farm for the leM S

B«pt 16, weeks. The ia r—|oomod to taka it owe/ oad pay

JAMES D. HABZARD.
FORSYTH Noe. II, 188*.MACHINES FORUPERI OR ’*AMMRS

Bale byKGS TO ACQUAINT HKR FRIENDS TEACHER WANTED,
yOR THE ANGLO-RUSTICO SCHOOL

Applioattow to he mode te 

Noe. îs.xieee. a

n. At: IACKER8Y. 
60.11. tax*. vand Country, the! .he hu jart reoeired

FALL SUPPLY, '
Coi.ri.liog of MILLINERY, Freneb Flower», Twtwir, Cobetg

both io U.md 8t., Chariottitowo. Get. IS, (666- How. P. Walk**
Ha. James WattsFOR »J EDMUND TOMBS. Nor 1.1*68.Married.

no Thorsdry, the 18th lent., be tho Roe. George Suther
land, Mr. Johw Moltweve.Io Mi.» Elisabeth Maetiw, 
both of Lot 61.

I* Belem, Nor. 4, br thr Res. Dr. Rriggr, Mr. Frederick.. ... . . kf'_o___ 1. * All__..c n.:____

B 8 r R 1 B
of free land W/Lul three» led alongBlack Bilk, Gloves. Hoeii FOR BAIsKDresses, flounced , ________

ings, White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,
Lining, Cotton Warp, small wares, Berlin 
Patterns, Bonnet Frames, Cep Cauls, &c. foe. 
will dispose of for Cash or short credit.

The Britieh-Amer. Ladies’ Drees Chart
Is respectfully recommended to the Lad i et of P. E. Island, aa 
the most approved system for catting Ladies’ end Children's 
dresses. The system can be learned in pMTOf two hone*

» the Çreee -ronde. Casonmpec, 
acres olesrsd. and about 46 mi 

ie rendered fit for enltivetien-
CODFISH OILALB600 Gcultive tien—itmbls could be ISO bbis. Labrador HERRINGShicb she lleable brook *6* qemtale CODFISH

lege, A eg 16th, 60.0M fast Plan BOARDS,
10,640 fort

HOUSE Td LET.
AND POSSESSION GIVEN

rdf NrtigrtwMoit. tli HOUSE .odPREMlS-
•Ol now 0064|Kd by TiIomao Ma* a. Tailor, 
oiaia, apply toj.toqfmw if

IINGLE8,266,606 Pine
i’ll tfêv 166,666 Cedar

6,666 * by 6 iaoh DEALS,
4,666 1 mobin Ppwnnl

18,090 foot STUDDING. VAUGHANFor farther11

"OrtrtnC «4 V"
»A .«IKUOY BUR AH*

JAMES PURDIE.Q.W. ootbor of the Lamplighter.
Nor. IS. 186». .zoeTAv

6oibl 4 .1 is! #eex>


